
?URELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Misi Nora Long is visiting iriends
-and relatives in Anderson.

Mr. A. T. Brown spent a few days
in Hendersonville, N. C. last -week.

Mr. Forrest Summer is staying in

noa-:ains at Hendersonville for a few

days.
I", . \V. D. Porter of Atlanta. is

on a vis:t to his mother. Mrs. C. A.

Porter

M. A\. L. Dominick and Mr. H.

W. Do-minick are spending some time

in A eeville. N. C.

M?; Rook Simmons left the city
Friday to spend a while with friends
.at Chappells.

Mr. Richard Burton left yesterday
for Augusta. where he will visit

frierds and relatives.

Mr. T. B. Wicker and Miss Julia
Wicker are visiting friends and rela-
tives at Ninety Six.

Miss Hattie Riddel, of Augusta. Ga.,
made a short visit to Miss Bettie

Bradley Sunday and Monday.

M~. W. H. Shelly and Mrs. R. C.
Wili:ams leave tomorrow for an ex-

-tended trip in North Carolina.

Mrs. L. S. McSwain, of Coranaca.
an.d ?:-s Carrie Shellor. of Anderson.
are vI-iting Mrs. W. A. McSwain.

Miss Agnes Summer and Miss

R:by Holloway left the city Friday
'o s,n( sime time at Chick Springs.

M. H. A. Copeland returned to

ner home Columbia Friday. ai:er
a v':: mends and relatives in the

'1se Florence Bowman and Ade-
ine J,hnstone returned h.ome Fri-
day a::er a short visit to friends at

Auton.

M-. McHardy Mauldin. of Green-
'ille returned home Sunday, after a

-pleasant visit to Mr. T. C. Pool's
famiiv.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Summer
lefz the city Friday to spend some

-time :n the mountains at Henderson-
'ville, N. C.

Mrs. P. E. Scott. who has been

v:sitng in Wilmington. N. C.. for

some ilme this summer, returned to

:.he :ity Saturday.

AQ, WV. WV. Fulmer retwrned to her

omt n Columbia Saturday. after a

oleasarnt visit for her daughter. Mrs.

if B. WYells.

.Mis Elan>)r Rikard. who has been

n:he .: in a ii to her aun t. Mrs.

B. Dennis returned to her honme
~n Greeniwod Friday.

Mr. .C R. WVise. who has been

speEng .a wee in the mountains
around H&ndersonville, returned to

~he city yesterday.
M& William Jc4nson and Prof.

JM Johnson left the city Saturday
.snend two weeks in the mountains
.ound Hendersonville .N .C.

Mrs. C. E. Bell returned to her

.ome :n Augusta Friday. after a

cn(>r r-it to her p)arents. Mr. and
- . Schumpert, in the city.

M PG . WVean. if Newberry.
-.e og for the' Gl abe Tlailoringt
a:ap:ny, f Cincinnatti. was in thve

: ity =yetrdlay. The friends of Frank

areah\ y well1 pleased when he

r1op, :-Laurens Advertiser.

Re- . T. H allmanl. of Spartan-
'arg was in the city last week on a

vii at his family. He returned to

Spartanburg Saturday accompanied
vh son. M-r. E. B. H allm-an. who

vw'iDJ aend a few weeks in that city.

Mis, J ulia Norris. who has been

visiting~relatives and friends in the

ctv. returned to her home a: Mun:e-
.-ll. Fairfield cou~nty. Friday. She

wasacompaniedl by Miss Blanche:
Nr.m wo will spend some time

\n. I e Smith. 1i Cha-
sh hav ben visiting M rs.

). Smith. left ye':erdlay far .u

SThey were accomuipanied hy
Mr. Derrill Smith, who will spend

YOUNG'S GROVE MEETING.

Joint Discussion of the Dispensary
Question Today-Prominent
Speakers-Barbecue Dinner.

There will be a large crowd oft peo-

ple at Young's Grove today to listen
to speeches on the dispensary ques-
tion. which is an interesting topic
just now, on account of tie election
to b- held the 29th of this month as

.to whether or not the county will
have dispensaries.
There will be speeches on both

sides of the question. and no doubt
there will be some good ones, too. as

good men ehave been invited to be

present and to argue the question.
On the anti-dispensary side or pro-

hibition. Messrs. Geo. B. Cromer. A.

C. Jones. and probably Arthur Kib-
ier and Rev. J. A. Sligh. will make

speeches. Hon. Cole L. Blease will
be the only upholder of the dispen-
sarv side. Senator Tillman has been
invited to be present. but he has ac-

cepted a previous invitation to make

an address before the Cotton Grow-
ers' association in Anderson, he had

to decline.
Messrs. Mills and Nichols will

furnish a first class 'cue on the

grounds and dinner can be had for

40 cents.

Belated Excursionists.
The excursionists who went 'to

Asheville Thursday had a pretty
tough time getting home Friday aid
Saturday. The crowd left Asheville
Friday i pretty good spirits. but

when they had traveled 34 miles they
had to stop and back up into Ashe-

ville. on account of a landslide in

what is known as the "cut" they need-

e,. some "spirits" sure enough.
Taking the Western North Carolina
road at Asheville they made an all

nigt round-about trip to Greenville.
reaching Newberry at four o'clock

Saturday afternoon. about fifteen

hours late. and having traveled nearly
2o miles out of the way. The trip
ould not have been so bad if it

had not been .traveled at night. as the

scenery along the route is beautiful,
and would have been enjoyed by the

hungry crowd.

Payton Sisters Coming.
Theatre lovers will be glad to

know that the Payton Sisters stock

ompany are to appear here in the

opera hoiuse three nights beginning
with the night of September 4th, in

arepertoire of up-to-date plays. This

ompany has always attracted large
diences .in Newberry and have not1

failed to please. These will be the

firstplays under the new management
ndthey have .been wise in selecting
thecompany for thle op)ening attrac-

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Rex. Mr. Rasnake (Universalist)
wlpreach at Halfacre's mill. Sun-

ay.August 20th, at it a. m. The

public is cordially invited to attend.

A large crowd of people will go

from Newberry to Young's Grove

today to listen to the speeches from

anti-dispensary and dispensary men.

In a game of ball betwee. Newber-

rvand West End Thursday after-

nounon the latter's gro)und,. the town

oxswi n by a sc' re of 7 to 2. W\al-
1 'ile:ting dI wni the mil! hoyixs with

The atmouint hiaving~.i be.en sent to

hefamily in llhihn. of whom

n wn:iined w~as made in our last is-

suef being in a destitute cinditio n.

s .o the town having given $5.00o
nvce who can, will do a service

thatwill be appreciated -by leaving
contributions at this office.

W\'hitmire downed WVest End in a

:engregatin subscribing about $250

gameof ball on WVest End's grounds
Saturday afternoon by~a score of 14

to6. Meggs. twirler for WVhitmire.
isone of the best pitchers ever seen
inNewberry. He played star 'ball

:hroughot. and struck out upwards
, twlve' men.

ev. D r. Reavis, 'if Nas.hville
T'nn..who is general secretary it

S uhern Presbyterian l1:oreignf
.\on.iiboard. prea.chned two ir":1

.erun at Avele'ig' Presbyte(Crian
hu ch tihSundayI\ m oringi arnd eveing.
Dr.Reavis cnro lled the church in

NEGRO SHOOTS ANOTHER.

As Usual, It Is About a Woman-

Negro Lodged in Jail.

Frank J,nes and John Burt-n. two

negroes. got in a difficulty Saturday
and Jones shot Burton with a shot

gun, literally filling him with shot
from head to feet. though it is not

known whether he is seriously injured
or not.

From what can he learned of t'he
affair, it seems the two negroes liked

the same woman. Last year John
Burton claimed her as his woman

and this year Frank Jones says that

he had maried her. But it seems that
Burton wasn't satisfied. so Saturday
afternoon he goes in search of Jones
and cfie woman, which resulted in

Burton's getting shot, the affair

taking place somewhere between Mr.
Clark Smith's and Mr. Tom Daven-

port's places.
Saturday night Deputy Sheriff

Johnson went out and arrested Jones
and he is now in jail awaiting trial.

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas, our Heavenly Father has

seen fit in His wise dispensation to

remove from us, Brother F. M. Setz-
ler. while we bok with humility and
submission to the will of Him who
do.th all things well.

Resolved. That in his death Ros-

b,n Lodge has lost one of its most

exemplary members, whose life and
character we miga well emulate.
whose memory we severe and whose
loss we deeply deplore. That the com-

munity has last one of its best citi-
zens whose Christian character and
moral influence will be greatly missed.
And his family. a kind and affection-
ate husband and father.

Resolved. That a page in our minute
book be inscribed to his memory.

That we tender our sincere sympa-
thy -o the bereaved family and com-

mend them to the Fatherhood of God
who will console and protect those
who trust and confide in Him.
That these resolutions be published

in The Herald and News and a copy
be sent to the bereaved family.

ETAA- . hhoreverHi
Geo. Douglass.
T. L. Coleman.
J. E. Yarborough.

Committee.

Advertised Letters.

Letters remaining in the postoffice
at Newberry. S. C.. for the week end-

ing August 12. 1905.
B-Miss Mary C. Buzhardt.
C-Miss Lillie Caldwell. Mrs. Fan-

nv Counts. Jim Co-ats. WV. T. Crouch.
D-M. L.. Dove.
E-Dr. E. F. Early.
F-Mr. and Mrs. A. WV. Fogle.
G-Jakins Gant. John Glenn. A\. L.

George.
H--A. J. Hicks.
L-Garrite Lomng.
31-E. A. Miller & Co.. Billie Nil-I

ler. Earnest McCutcheon.
P-Mrs. Mat Perlews. Mrs. Lula

Powell.
R-Miss Maggie Rice. Thomas

Rutherford.
S-Mi:ss Mentie Spearman. Johnie

Sipeard. Belton Stuckman.
T-Tahy Tolgert.
W-Jas. WVaits. WV. H. Wiallace. II.

\\.William. Isiah WXise. Mose

Wood.
Persns wishing to get any of the e

tters must ask fo r advertised letrer -.

C. J. Purcell.
P. M.

The WV. C. T. U. will meet next

Thursday with Mrs. WV. H. White at

fiveo'clock.

Mike Aspinwall, city marshall of

Baxlv. Ga.. was shot and killed

Thursday by A. J. Chestnut, a blind

tigerdealer. Chestnut was h'aving
afight with another man when the

marhall interfered, and the shoori2g
resulted.

A train on the Baltimore and Ohio
adIwas wreckcd near Johnstowvn.
Pa..Thursday and several persons
werekilled. wvhile others were ser-

George Gore. colored, shot and
klledHenry Shell. another negro,

atBoganville. Union county. Satur-
-ay a,areul rf a bae ball quarrel.

AN EXPLANATION.

Mr. Thos. J. Wilson Explains Why
The Books of Registration Were

Not Open on the 7th.
i hipe the f,llowing explanation

will be satisfactorv the voters of
Newberry county as to why the
books of registration were not open
on Monday last:

Article 2. Section iI. Of the con-

stitution of the state on the right of
sufferage reads as follows: The regis-
tration books shall close at least
thirty days before an e1ction. during
which time transfers and registration
shall not he legal.
Provided persons who will become

of age during that period shall be
entitled to registration before the
books are closed. T was notified last
Saturday by Fred. H. Dominick.
dhairman of commissioners of elec-
tion that an election would be held
in this county on Tuesday. August
29. 1905. Upon the question of dis-

pensary or no dispensary.
After I received Mr. Dominick's

letter saying that the election was

ordered I knew according to the
above article of the con'stitution I
would not be allowed to open the
books of registration on Monday the
7th. But to satisfy the voters that I
intended to do my duty as I knew it.
I wrote the following letter to the
Attorney General.

Slighs. August 1. 190.
Hon. U. X. Gunter. Jr.. Attorney Gen-

eral of Stith Carolina. Co!um-
bia. S. C.:

Dear Sir.-There is going to be an

election called in this county on the

question of dispensary or no dispen-
sarv. which I suppose you have al-
ready been informed. If this elec-
tion is called any time during the
month of August will it be legal for
us to open our books of registration
on Monday the 7th inst? Wai-ting
your earliest reply.

Yours very respectfully.
Thos. J. Wilson.

Chairman of board ,f registration.
Newberry. S. C.

Thos. J. WVilson. Esq.. Chairman of
Board of Registration of Newberry
County. Slighs, S. C. Dear Sir-In
answer to your letter of the 1st inst..
I beg to say that the law requires the
registration books to be closed for

thirty days preceding a special elec-

tion, but you cannot close them upon
the mere expectation that a specialI
election will be ordered within thirty
rav.-. In ordler tooccasion ih.e close

)f the 'books, the election must 'have
been already ordered by the proper
authority to be held within thirty
days. If the election hias not been

rdepd before Monday 7th, you will
have ti openl your books on thatt clay.

Yours truly.
WV. H. Townsend.

Asst. Attor. Gen.

I have a number o.f names wiho had
apliedl for transfers besides a good
many who tol1d me that they would
ripply fir new certificates on Monday

last (7th.) and I am sorrow that I

could no't accommodate those and
all others who migh-t h.ave applied.
But I want to say in all good humor
tha: it makes no difference to the
b ardl if supervisor of registration.
w are no t going to violate tihe law to

lease any ine.
Thos. J. Wilson.

For the Board.

TILLMAN ON DISCLOSURES.I
Says They Will Force Legislature to

Amend-Dispensary not Hurt.

Special to Newt and Courir.
Greenwood, August 11.-"The

Spartanburg investigation will have
the effect of making the ieslatmre
something in regard to the status of
the liquor question in this state."
This is what Senator Benjamin

Ryan Tillman, father of the South
Carolina dispensary and its chief ad-

vocate, said to J. R. McGhee. of
G;reewoo~d Indcex, yesterday.

don't believe the p)eo ple of the
State are going tio rid themselves o f

the met;hod because a set or rascaus
arerunning it. .\nd. as I haive said

hefo re, and h1ave aidvi cated befi re.

iedispensary is the propler solution
f t4?e qjuesti' ni in this state."

Snator Tilhunan was' on his way
from the State Farmers' institute.
where he had been "to teach them

how. to re hogs." a he expressed

it. The senator looks well and hearty
and the old-time Tillman. with all

vigor and the matter->i-iacness
was in ev(leice a. he talked :, the

ei'tor Vf the In1dex. HIs characteri-
tic phraseology. t~gether with .s

forcefulness and earnestness. was

most noticeable. and when he spoke
of his pet, the dispensary, a fatherly
light was in his eye.
Speaking of the startling revela-

tions-as some would call them-

being made in the inner and outer

workings of the system in Spartan-
burg, the senator said that most of
the witnesses so far seemed to be

disappointed office-seekers. and as

for the testimony of Supervisor
Miles. he said that there were possi-
bly a hundred men in the state to-

day wik could say the same thing.
"That they suspected there was d:s-

honesty.
"But." he said. "he wanted the iim-

it and if there was wrong-doing. dis-

close ic."
Senator Tillman declared his faith

in 'the people of the state as to their

retaining the dispensary. He said
that county control would not do;
that the large towns like Columbia,
Charles-ton. Spartanburg and Green-
ville would virtually have been bar

rooms.

"The greatest, most intrinsic. val-
uable thing about the dispensary
system is the fact that it destroys
the opportunity for personal greed."
When asked directly by his inter-

viewer as to the "personal greed"
now causing all the trouble in the

dispensary. as evidenced by the testi-

mony at Spartanburg and elsewhere,
the senator's countenance lit up with
a peculiar warmth as he replied:
"The legislattre -had run in a whole
lot of changes and infernal alterations,
and now they expect the people to

kill it on account of these. If thie
board of directors had been abolished
years ago all this trouble would not

have come up. When I was governor,
and in charge of the workings of the

dispensary, I kept in touch with every
man on the constabulary. every man.

in the whole affair."
W1hen asked the direct question by

the editor of the Index, "Don't you,
senator, in view af all the informa-
tion as given out by the Spartanburg
investigation, in view of all the pub-
ic opiniin and hearsay, realy be-
lieve that the dispensary system as

the law now stands presents good
opportunities for graft?"
The senator replied unequivocally:
No. I do not. W\ouild you abolish
'thesupervisor's office at Greenville
on account of the fact that thre
seems to 'be opportunity for graft?"
Wen the question of state control

was brought up. he said that it was

the only way to run the dispensary.
"If counties control, or rather, if

the cotunties should decide t-his ques-

tion for themselves, it would mean

tn!atthe city in which the dispensary
w~aslocated would get all the pecumt-
ary benefi't. As it stands now, each
school district in the county gets a

portion of t'he fund. 'thus benefiting

He said 'that political enemies of the

dispensary were takig adv'antage. as

a mater of fact, magnifying the dis-

content and dissatisfaction, and in this

way hoped to destroy it.

The senator gav'e out that he :had
been invited to speak at Anderson
next Wednesday. the t6th, and that
on that day he was going to give
them a remedy for 'the troubles of
the dispensary. He was going to

tell them "the right phiysic to take,"
and would be glad to meet any one

onthe stump.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ANTED-A position as Stenogra-
pher by a young lady by the first of

September. Address "Stenographer"
Careof Herald and News.

ANTED-Girls to do lighit sewing
on power machines. No experience
necessary. Wages paid while learn-

ig.Clean, light work. Good board-

ingplace. WVhitmire Mfg. Co.. Whit-
mireS. C.

MONEY TO LOAN-?Ne negotiate
oans on improved farm lands at

seven per cent. interest on aniounts
over one thousand dollars, and

eight per cent. interest on amounts
less than $i,ooo. Long time and

easy payments. Hunt, Hunt &
Hunter.


